E.M.A. Elastic Mandibular Advancement

**Vacuform Splints**
- Standard 2.0 MM
- Bruxer 2.5 MM
- Good Detail in the Impressions Required

**ThermoFlex Hard Splints**
- Arrow Clasps, More Ideal for Missing Teeth and More Severe Undercuts, Impressions Flaws

---

**EMA First Step 90 Day Trial Device**
Includes Three pairs of Yellow Straps for advancement for an additional 4mm.

---

* The EMA Devices fabricated by Dream Systems use the Myerson Hooks and Straps. The standard appliance design has been modified, incorporating a flat plane design of the splints for added strength and function. The ThermoFlex Hard Material is used upon request and in circumstances where there are impression flaws, edentulous areas and where clasping can be of benefit.

* An Intro Strap Pack is included with each case, which will provide 5mm of additional advancement from the Protrusive Bite provided. The Strap Sequence and Color Flexibility of the Straps will vary by individual case. Straps may be included to decrease the protrusion or strain of a more rigid strap. Additional Straps can be ordered as determined by effectiveness.